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The Arctic Ice Cream Go and Oyster HouseM-

akers of all kinds of AMERICAN and FRENCH CREAMS and ICES
OYSTERS served in all styles Our motto Purity of Gcods and Promptness of
Service Charges r osonable Remember Arctic Ice Cream Co

I E WILLIAMSON Successor to J J Johnson
G01 New York Avenue Washington D C Phone Main 1048m
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WORSHIPED AS A GOD

An English General Who Was Dei
fled by East Indians

John Nicholson British colonel and
brigadier general was once worshiped-
as a god He was the eldest son of
Alexander Nicholson a physician of
Dublin This gallant soldier distin
guished himself in the Punjab cam
paign of 184849 when he was appoint-
ed a deputy commissioner of the

Punjab under Sir Henry Law-
rence At Bannu dealing wisely with
an Ignorant and bloodthirsty people he
evolved in the course of five years such
order and respect for law that murder
and highway robbery previously so
rife were unknown in the district

He so impressed his powerful per-
sonality on the natives that he became-
to them a demigod and in Hazara a

of fakirs In 1848 Instituted
a religious cult for the worship of Nl
kalSeyn which continued to flourish
in spite of Nicholsons efforts to sup
press it even by punishment-

At a moment of victory during the
siege of Delhi In 1857 this hero fell
mortally wounded in the street while
leading his men He died a few days
later on the 23d of September 1857
and was buried In front of the Kash
mir gate

AN OLD SUPERSTITION-

The Practice of Consulting Scripture-
as a Book of Fate

The practice of consulting Scripture-
as a book of fate was generally
demned by the church A council at
Vaniies pronounced against It in 461
A D So did one at Agde in 506 and
one at Auxerre In 585 Charles the
Great forbade it In his capitularies
and so did Pope Gregory 11 Never-
theless curiosity as to the future was
so strong in mens minds that the cus
tom continued

An odd circumstance is that the
cathedral chapter at Orleans in 1146
appealed to a prognostic of this sort in
a supplication addressed by them to
Pope Alexander III against their bish
op At his consecration when the gos
pel was opened above his head the
finger of the deacon rested upon the
words And he left the linen cloth and
fled from them naked This was a
token that the bishop Elias was to be
turned out of his see

The practice of observing the book
when opened over the head of a prel
ate at his consecration was very com
mon It was thought that a sure au-
gury could thence be drawn as to what
sort of a bishop he would
bers Journal

Englands First Railroad
The traveling on the first railroad In

England was not very comfortable un
doubtedly The coaches were at first
only coupled with chains as wagons
are now so that they jerked the un
fortunate passengers nearly off their
seats at starting and clashed violently
against each other when the driver put
on his brake When fairly in motion
if the speed was any but the slowest
the very short wheel base produced a
pitching action so trying that If the
journey had not been a short one it
would have seriously affected the pop-
ularity of the railway as a means of

transit

Definition of Greatness
Dont you sometimes think you

would be a greater man if you were to
cultivate the art of oratory

I dont know answered Senator
Sorghum great man as you know
is one who gets mentioned In the school
books after he is dead Instead of the
financial columns of the newspapers
while he Is living Washington Star

Mrs Annie HarleyVawter after a

severe illness is slowly improving
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ARE YOU A K OF P IF NOT
WHY NOT

I hope this will awaken in the colored
people a just pride for the Order of
Knights of Pythias Its fauls have
been corrected For the Negro it has
had no equal since Syracuse gave to
the world that which will live to the
end of time A Society representing-
the three links of F C B that bind us
so closely together in every sense of the
word The order was reincorporated-
in the District of Columbia December
14th 1903 with such honorable men
at its head as S W Starks of West
Virginia Supreme Chancellor S A T
Watkins of Chicago Ills Supreme At
torney and several others some of the
leading men of the race All Lodges in
the District of Columbia have been
placed under the Supreme Lodge with-
a death benefit for each member of from
50 to 350 It is easy to sail on the

smooth waters of life but when toe
winds of adversity blow and the bil-

lows of troble and sorrow are sweeping
over us is the time for the demonstra
tion of the three letters that bind us
togeher in this grand order Some
very good men have gone out but will
come back THere are others who
get back our strength has been greatly
increased by the new order of things
and we hope to continue increasing by
taking in young blood

Activity and vigor will be enffused in
to the Order in the District of Columbia
We care for the members of the Order
the widows and orphans of those deceas
ed We pay from 3 to 5 sick benefits
per week Joining fee in clubs of not

than twenty persons not over 45
years 450 each I will organize a new
Lodge giving you all the benefits of the
Order The four departments are as
follows ist The Subordinate Lodge
In this members are united to care for
and protect each other in health as well
as in sickness and distress and

Rank Inthis departments our
young men are receiving a militaryedu
cation which makes them better and
more useful citizens 3rd Ladies
Court In this the wives mothers
daughters widows and sisters of
Knights are united for the common pur-
poses of life 4ht Endowments In
this department we are paying out thous
ands of dollars annually to the widows
and heirs of deceased Knights Each
member receives from this department

300 at death It comes from the
Lodge It is not a local affair

Those interested may obtain further
by addressing

JAMES M CONWAY Special Deputy-
of the District of Columbia 1618 L St

j
N W Washington D C tf

I President Wm L Taylor of the Trim
Reformers Bank of Richmond Va was
in the city this week He reports great
progress in the work of True Reformers

j About the busiest and happiest man-
i about town these days is our good

friend Mr Wm L Huston Grand
Director of the Odd Fellows and an im
portant attache of the Board of Reviews
War Department

600
to every person who will send their
address we will give particulars how
you can secure the above sum Write
today Address Scott Remedy Co
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